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The Italian olive oil sector is hardly influenced by selling price restraint, strong competition with other producer countries and the steady rise of production costs. 
Taking into account this particular context, the “MICROFILIERE STOP AND GO” project sponsored by Regional council of Marche had the aim to promote not only the development of new products but also the sustainability of the local food supply chain.
The work had the purpose to produce a quality food, made from raw materials typical of the Marche region, in particular the work focused the interest towards paste extracted from olive pomace. Olive pomace is considered a low value material almost as refuse. New horizontal decanter centrifuges are able to separate olive pomace in two fraction, a dry paste with kernels and wet paste without kernels which it is called pate. 
The pate can be considered as an interesting food, under nutritional and economical point of view. 
As such, the development of a protocol, able to carry out a standardized method for the production of pate, was set on.
One of the main problems in the production of pate was represented by the high degree of bitterness, which causing unpleasant off-flavor. In order to reduce the bitterness and improve the conservation time several debittering and storage techniques were evaluated (4).
The experimental pastes obtained were evaluated not only using chemical standardized analyses but also using a innovative organoleptic test (1-2-3). 
Finally, the trial pate was an attractive food characterized by a highly nutritional value, balanced in terms of sensory parameters and storable.
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